Explore Orange County, NC
Towns of Chapel Hill, Carrboro and Hillsborough
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March 26, 2024

EASTER IS SUNDAY, MARCH 31st

Restaurant News: The Chapel Hill Magazine, Best of Issue July/August 2023
Places to Watch the Game:
Carolina Brewery https://www.carolinabrewery.com/
Top of the Hill Restaurant & Brewery https://www.thetopofthehill.com/
Town Hall Grill https://www.thetownhallgrill.com/

Music Events:

Carrboro - Cat’s Cradle: Mar 26, 8pm Otoboke Beaver, Drinking Boys and Girls Choir, Babe Haven Mar 28, 8pm Tay Tay Dance Party Mar 28, 8pm Back Room: Tyson Brothers, The Modern Age, High June Mar 29, 8pm Back Room: lighthearted, Good Deal, Emma Geiger Mar 21, 8pm Brian Sella, Kamara Thomas Mar 21, 8pm Back Room: McLusky, Ganser Mar 29, 9pm Sarah Shook & the Disarmers Album Release Show, H.C. McEntire Mar 30, 8pm Marshall Crenshaw Mar 30, 8pm Back Room: Sheer Mag, DE( )T, Server Apr 1, 8pm Back Room: Briscoe, Lou Hazel catscradle.com/

Chapel Hill - Local 506: Mar 28, 8pm Snowblind: The Ultimate Black Sabbath Tribute w/ Luurch, Skull Servant Mar 29, 7pm A Knife in the Dark & Heavens Die NC Split Release Mar 30, 8pm Over The Wire w/ No Anger Control, Narsick https://local506.com/ The Cave: Mar 26, 9pm Chris Chism, Laura Bradley, Breezy Mar 27, 8pm May See Bullocks, Our Soundtrack Mar 28, 8pm Girls On Grass, Florence Dore https://caverntavern.com/ Vinyl Night at Gizmo Brew Works Tues 7-10pm, Music Bingo Wed 7-9pm, Trivia Thu 7pm.
https://gizmobrewworks.com/calendar-of-events-2/

Easter with Goats at Spring Haven Farm, 5306 Homer Ruffin Road, Chapel Hill Wed through Sun, 10am-5pm, Mar 20-31, bringing everybody goat snuggles and a day full of Cheer & Joy! Welcome to the Easter Egg Hunt with Goats at Spring Haven Farm! Egg hunting is fun just in itself; however, when you add goats it’s so much more fun! https://www.springhaven.farm/
**Rhiannon Giddens** performing at Memorial Hall **Mar 26, 7:30pm** Rhiannon Giddens, featuring Martha Redbone, Pura Fé, and Charly Lowry, Pulitzer-winning composer and Futures Artist-in-Residence Rhiannon Giddens continues to bring untold stories and essential traditions to the stage. This time, she’ll collaborate for a colorful celebration of indigenous artistry.  
[https://carolinaperformingarts.org/](https://carolinaperformingarts.org/)

First race of the season: **Car Races at the Orange County Speedway, Mar 28** Rogers Heating & Cooling Orange Krush 200 - 200 Lap LMSC Exhibition Race (Invitation Only), Benefiting the Ward Burton Wildlife Foundation. Tickets: $25, Veteran/Active Duty $15, Children under 6 – Free. Gates open around 1pm, Rain Date is Friday, March 29th. [https://www.ocstrack.net/schedule](https://www.ocstrack.net/schedule)

**Working for a Living** - Opening Reception at the Orange County Historical Museum **Mar 28, 5:30-7pm** New Exhibit: Working for a Living - A History of Trades, Opening Reception. Drop in, free, and open to all, refreshments will be served. [https://www.facebook.com/orangehistorync](https://www.facebook.com/orangehistorync)

First one of the 2024 Season! **Last Fridays & the Art Walk!** In Downtown Hillsborough Mar 29, 6-9pm. A celebration of art & community that takes over downtown Hillsborough with 20+ participating venues, each event features a new variety of gallery openings, live music, roaming poets, Living Arts Collective drum circles & dancewaves in River Park, family activities/crafts, and so much more! [https://www.hillsboroughartscouncil.org/last-fridays](https://www.hillsboroughartscouncil.org/last-fridays)

**The Last Draft Comedy Showcase** at the ArtsCenter **Mar 30, 7:30pm** Improv Comedy - The last draft is often what comics strive for; be that the perfect joke, a new five-minute set, or a full hour of original material. [https://artscenterlive.org/performances-events/](https://artscenterlive.org/performances-events/)

**Easter Egg Events on March 30rd:**
**Carrboro Flashlight Egg Hunt** Wilson Park, Carrboro 7:45pm  

**Egg-ceptional Egg Hunt** Oakwood Park, Chapel Hill 10am -11:45am  
[https://www.townofchapelhill.org/home/showpublisheddocument/33935/638100872463300000](https://www.townofchapelhill.org/home/showpublisheddocument/33935/638100872463300000)

**Restaurants offering Easter meals or Brunch** - check with your favorite restaurant for more offerings:
**Root Cellar’s Take Home Easter Brunch** [https://rootcellarchapelhill.com/easter-brunch/](https://rootcellarchapelhill.com/easter-brunch/)
**Acme** [https://acmecarrboro.com/extending-our-sunday-brunch-extravaganza/](https://acmecarrboro.com/extending-our-sunday-brunch-extravaganza/)
**Carolina Inn** [https://www.destinationhotels.com/carolina-inn/chapel-hill-event-calendar/easter-brunch](https://www.destinationhotels.com/carolina-inn/chapel-hill-event-calendar/easter-brunch)